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ST. MARY’S ACADEM Y,

«VE INVITE INSPECTION.

GRAPE VINES. GU HRANTS. GOOSEBER
RIES. BLACKBERRIES. RASPBER

RIES, STRAWHKRKIES. FIG8.

I
I

TWENTY-FIRST YEAR.

MISCELLANEOUS.

people of Klamath 
better. Very few

Jacksonville, Oregon.

No. 4A 
well watered.

n.e.

'DOWN PROPERTY, FARMS. VINEYARDS
1 and Mining Claim» Bought and Sold on Com- 
mission

Having pincod the finest double Flanor amt 
Matcher to b- found in the Rogue Hirer VaUe, 
in our mill, we will furnfah all grades of

Xepliy r
Aiid nanny other thing* too num*rou« to mention. 

I harp aleo r »»cured the service« of a

ite liix-e

of either fir or pine timber.
All order* and ffills filled with promptnem and 

dUpatch No corn rannt it necMmary on the aupe 
riority of the quality of our fir timber.

a HARRIS A CO.
N. B.—There li a rood road to the Bill Uthjear.

MEDFORD, OR
Manufacturer of and Dealer in

IM acre» 
and first-clao»

M.M — ■ GEO w VBIDDY.
I Csatrel Print. Jan 12,188».

As cheap as to be bought any piaoe; also

Children's Short Clothes,
Under! year*

Six months treatment 81- By Mail,

SANTA ABIE ASD 0AT-S-0ÜRE.
For Sale by all Druggists.

Sunday.
11 ». M
Hill. 11 

.fourth Sunday, Browns- 
t Eagle Point at 7 r. M. PHOENIX.

"X-C would enjoy yrmr dinner
’) and arc presented by Dys

pepsia, use Acker’s Deeper .a Tablets.

CARBOLIC
652 Market SL, San Francisco, CaL

Bewaxe of Hurtful Imitatloaa.

J. S. SWEET, President.
Mathematic««. Peyeology and Heboid Eoonomy.

JULIA M. GOODYEAR, 
English Grammar, Rhetoric and Latin.

C. F. NESSE, 
Penmanship and Executive Work.

MRS. LOTTIE D. WILLARD, 
Voice Culture.

MRS. C. C. EDDINCS, 
Instrumental Music.

EMMA TOLMAN, 
Drawing anil Painting.

All i-orreopondeneo cheerfully answered. Ad
dress the President.

!i • '' *t‘ ut ’.H V :1 i I < 4* « III C$,

LAND AT BEDROCK PRICES.
«0 No. 37. LfiO acres.

iiMi acres fenced and under cuhiratioji and two 
good xpriugt on the placa. This is choice grain 
and fruit land and is situated five milt* from 
Jacksonville.

FIRST-CLASS DRESSMAKER,
And am prep.H«i to exneut. all ord.r. in tlmi 
line in firwi-claee etyle at reaeonable rate..

tall and wo me at the baildina f«»rnierl>- oocu- 
pied by A. L. Johnmin on ‘ •¿■J'™« ’pTpinM.

CLrevx-n 1110 Children. They 
pecially liable to

PROMPT ATTENTION given to »11 businew
I connected with the Land Office

47S per cen-

A bwantiful line of

HOSIERY !
ContMftting of Li*le »nd

a.-"1-» f&.i—1>...MISCELLANEOUS.

A7..1.V.I/7/ < o( V7)' ITEMS.

MILLINERY !
I I have added to my stock ths following class 

goods, of which I have a fall line:

Ladies’ Turnishing Goods

rOBTLAND.
Valley, $1 2.’»; Walla

2441 25.

Settle-Up Notice.
THOSE INDEBTED TO THE UNDKItSIUNED 
I siehfreby notiti id tint the, mu t nettle on or

OREGON.

100,000 TREES
In stock, consisting of

REDLAND NURSERY,
dix mile« South of Grant'« Tasa, Jusephin« 

County, Oregon.

ENGEL BROS.,

COOPER & SON,

THE LADIES
Of Southern Oregon are hereby informed tliat i 

addition to a large and elegant line of

AT REASONABLE PLISES.
We are alm, prepare«l to make contracta for any 

number of

Tlii« «ewinlll i« now in full ope*-ralion and will | 
keep on hand n full et«H*k of all kind« and «limen- j 
sion« of

Variety
Tickets, including supper. $2

1 tutors, 50 cebts each.

JOHN MILLER
Manufacturer an«l Dealer in

Oaxx loo OurocL 
--------THE--------  

Carbolic Smoke Ball

Pleasiug to the Palate and 
Death to a Cough.

GREEN’S
LUNG RESTORED. 8ANTA ABIE.

KING OF CONSUMPTION,
The original end only genui»» «ientitie cr.m 

p«iun<l 'll Abietine < n Mid Y«'rlm banta.
for Conidia, <’< 1' Mine and Bron

chial Trou’ *. etc., etc.

better, than gold
Bkwvrkof iMtTvrio»» None genuineunleee 

the w.nie "Lung lfa«torer." "SantaAbie, areon 
the Lnbole of '-»'-h bottle Not a we-ret com
pound. For «wle by all druiw«’«. wboleeaie «nd 
retail.
THY BANTA ABIE AND CAT-K «'URE-

I HV.I AUfcD O8LV BV

ABIETINE MEDICAL Company,
* Oroville* Butte Co*,Cal. U. B. A 
Owner* <>f the only Abietine Grove and DistiL 

ery in the world.
WBEND FOB PARTICULAR

L. , 

LOTS FOR SALE.
T1 HE HUBSCRIBER HAH A NUMBER UE 

choice lots in the flourishing town of

Bonanza, Klamath County, Or.,
' which he offer* for aa>e at reasonable prices. 
| Hero i* a favorable opportunity »0 invsef in ex
cellent town property «n<l “««w ®PwJR,,P.Jhe 
country.” _ B. A. GODFREY.

I Bonanza. June 17,18S7.

WWHI

I notice to the contrary are conshlwred as
I I

Oar tr«wsrcrrnwn wittioat irrigstion «a rad 
hill land. a«d allof kn«wn varieiixa ihat ruacaad 
in tbmthern Oregon.

Thoa« nontempUtink tre« plautini will do *aU 
lo visi! «tur orcLani sn«t nursery, or wnse io ns 
forprica-liat Atidreaa lo us al Murpt.y, Joae. 
pimi« ooanty. Oregon, or to li R Station. 
Grant'a Tosa. Or

A. H. < ARSCN A BON

I have Great Rarffam* to offer and it 
will pay you to a clwe watch on thia npaee 
for the next nix month» for 8p»*cial Bargain*. If 
you have any property for sale, come and «ee mo 
aixi I will do my newt fur yon.

Office on California etreet, opposite glove? 
House.

HENRY KLIPPEL.

A BOOT A1TD SHOE SHOP
1« coDiiattM with my harness »hop Having 
eiigag«»d tli«« s««rvic‘-s of « firatrclai«« Rhocmaker. I 
am prepare«! tu manufacture Ixxita an«l shoes of 
lae latest *tyl»‘S promptly.

My prices in both department* will be quite 
reasonable and «atitsfactioii guaranteed.

W. G COOPER. 
Medford, Or., Dec, 1,1887.

A l>«»moorxttr Stat* t 'onventiun for tho State of 
l)ro4«»*i 1» hereby ca'led t«» inwl at Pen 11 eton. 
Umatilla county, an fiicHday, April 3, LOB. fur 
th« purp«*H*t of nominating ft cftudidat«» for mem
ber of CongrMaa, a candnlate for jud^e uf the nu 
premo court, six deleipt-M to tho natiooul l)em«»- 
cmtic c«>nvu ltton. »ad six alL«ruatM ; to ratify 
th • variou« «listnet n«»unnatious. and such other 
bmnneu««• may pr«>perly com« before th« oon- 
ventton.

8 nd convention will be composed of 1.55 dele
gates, apportioned to the various «sountiea ou the 
vote «-»Ml for the camiuLftte for Cungrees at the 
election of Pritt, h'ingone <icingste fureuoh coun
ty end oue for every 2UU and fraction over lit) 
Vote« Ml CMMt.

In accordance with «aid apportionment, the re
spective counties will be entitled to the follow
ing repreeentat ion : 
Baker . . .. . ... 5 Lano
Benton 
Clackamaa 
llatsop. 
Co'umbia. .. 
C«MM1................
('rook ..........
Curry ............
IhxUglMM 
Gilliam........
Grant .
Jackaon......
Juaephine...
Klamath ..
Lake............ .. ............

r.<u
Tiie c« »in m it tee rue pert fully recommend* that 

the county convention« for the election of dale» 
gates t«» th«» State convention, unlees «»therwiee 
ordered by the local county committee, be held 
<»u Saturday. March 24, l*. h.

B. Goldsmith, 
Chairman Democratic State Central Committee.
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Jack Dxmfsky and Dominick McCaf
frey met in the East one day laat week 
and sparred ten rounds for points. The 
former was suece-sful, showing more 
science than his antagonist .and preserv
ing his unbroken score of victories.

Evkn the Medford whangdoodle was 
so much ashamed of the repudation 
fizzle that it barely mentioned tne mat
ter. Carlisle has enough gall for any 
emergency, but Le could not muster suf
ficient on th;» occasion to notice his bant
ling at length.

CENTRAE POINT POINTER».

Tin. Ore^wni««, when asked to name 
the Republican candidates for President 
and Vice-president, says if it were to 
guess it would name Bla.ne and Harrison 
President Cleveland and Gov. Gray of 
Indiana will probably be on the Demo
cratic ticket.

Tax repeal of the pre-emption and tim
ber-culture acts and the amendment of 
the homestea<l and desert acts will prob- 
bably be pushed through congress this 
session Those desiring to avail them
selves of these laws should not neglect 
their opportunity too long.

Tkk dispatches announce that the Su
preme Court of California has affirmed 
the decree of Judge Sullivan divorcing 
Sarah Althea Hill from the late William 
Sharuii, the deceased San Francisco mil
lionaire. This will no doubt give Sarah 
a large slice of the rich estate.

Wi are in receipt of Hon. J. II. Mitch
ell’s able speech on the Chinese immi
gration question, recently made in the U. 
8. Senate in support of his bill for the 
absolute exclusion of the mongol hordes 
which have done this coast so much in
jury. We hope that hie efforts will be 
entirely successful.

Mias Mary Uerlinga will assist Prof. 
Hall in the management of the Linkville 
?ublic school when it resumes studies, 

hey are both first-clast teachers and 
the directors have done well to secure 
their services.

A meeting will be held at Academy 
Hall in Linkville next Saturday, to form 
a lioard of trade for this county and also 
to discuss the beet-augnr question. We 
hope to see a board of trade become a 
fixture, as it can do this section much 
good.

A correspondent of the Times writes ; 
There ha» lieen much improvement in 
Sprague river valley. Ten fine, large 
barn» weie built there during the past 
two years, eight of which were construct
ed by John A. Miller, formerly ot 
Brownsboro, Jackson county. G. W. 
Obencbain intends building a neat resi
dence this year. W. C. Johnson, our 
clever merchant and postmaster, is 
doing a good business and giving gen
eral satisfaction.

Mrs. Theodore Peach died very sudden
ly at her home in Alkali valley, Tuesday 
evening, says the Klamalh Star. She 
was feeling ¡>erfectly well until after sii|>- 
¡>er, when she complained of being ill. 
She went to bed, thinking that she would 
feel better soon. Presently she was 
heard to call: “Como lift me up; I can’t 
get my breath,” and expired. She was 
highly esteemed. leaving a husband and 
a wide circle of friends to mourn her un
timely loss.

A meeting of the Democratic county 
central committee was held Jan. 27, 
1888, J. L. Hanks in the chair. The 
flrkt business of the committee was the 
apportioning of delegates to the county 
convention. Ths total Democratic vote 
at last election was 304, as follows: 
Linkville, 120; Plevna, 12; Tule lake, 
32; Wood river, 22; Lost river, 83; 
Sprague river, 35. On a basis of two at 
large and one for each 15, or fraction of 
15, the delegates were ap|>ortioned, as 
follows: Linkville, 10; Plevna, 3; Tule 
lake, 4; Wood river, 4; Lost river 8; 
Sprague river, 4.
hold democratic primaries on Saturday, 
March 18, 188.8, and the convention on 
Saturday, March 24, 1888, to elect three 
delegates to the Democratic State con
vention, and to nominate a county ticket, 
or not, at pleasure of the convention.

Jas. F. Kkrtchem, See.

Hurish for Central P< intI It will soon 
have a depot and un agent.

Our cornet band is making excellent pro
gress under the efficient management of 
Prof Futtmer.

Mcbsrs. Priddy. Hinkle, Hershlierger, 
H< pg, Lewis and Caton weic in Jackson
ville during the week.

People are coining in town to goodly 
numbers again ami bu«iness is picking up, 
now that the roads are improving so fast.

Geo. W. Priddy has joine«! the majority. 
His many friend» tender congratulations, 
and wish him amt his fair bride prosperity 
and happiness.

The next quarterly meeting of the M. E. 
church will Is- liel«l at this place, commenc
ing to-night. Revs. Miller and Satchwell 
will lie in attendance.

Dr. Hinkle has opened a real estate of- 
tii e at this place, and offers several good 
bargains in real-estate. Give liitu a call, 
for he is a "rustler” and will please you, if 
such a thing is possible.

Real-eslate transactions will lie «plite nu
merous in this place and vicinity during 
1smS8. Town lots are already in demand 
and other property soon will be. The best 
of inducements ars offer««! here.

The concert announced to be given at 
this place <>u th-evening of 8t Valentines’ 
<l:iy has been indetiuitey postponed, but 
the ball will nevertheless transpire. The 
best of music and supper will be provided, 
and a plea-ant lime is guaranteed all who 
attend. Turn out and give Hie baml a 
rousing benefit

Some gold-dust is being brought to town. 
The best and cheapest mining blanks (or ! 

•ale at the Timbs office.
Miners are still very busy, but are not al 

all pleased with the present beautiful j 
weather

O'Brien A Berryman of Applegale have j 
their hydraulic in operation and will make 
a good run.

The freshet broke John O'Brien's reser- I 
voir in -Steamboat district, which will «le- I 
lav operations there.

A fresh supply of the American Mining 
Code, standard authority on tlie sutiject. | 
(or sale at the Tim its office.

The miners of Josephine county have an 
abundant supply of water and most of 
them will <lo well this season.

John Atteberry and J. D Matney of 
Forest creek are moving considerable 
ground ami have good proapects

J. T. Layton of Applegate is getting 
reaily for the season's run and will com
mence operations in a few days, which will 
continue for several month«.

Some of the miners are ready for more 
rain, as the warm weather during the «lay 
and the heavy frost at night lias already 
lessened the supply of water.

A shaft 75 feet deep has already been 
sunk mi the Eureka mine, owned by J. S. 
I'rqiihart of Gold Hill. Coulter A Son are 
also forwarding work on their tunnels

Although the season for such things is 
rather early, i|i«ch f -ospecting is going on 
ill the vicinity of Gold*Hill. This is destiii» d 
to be an important mining camp in the 
near future.

Baltmarsh, Yaudes A Co. have sold their 
mines in Sterlingsille precinct, which are 
known to be rich, to Henry E. Ankeny of 
Marion county, son of Capt A. P. An
keny Consideration. I10.00U.

Coulter A Son's quarts mill, which laid 
idle during the cold spell of weatlu-i, lias 
been running on full time during Hie |«a«t 
fortnight and doing good work. Tin re is 
a large amount of good quartz still on the 
dump. •

Representative Hermann lias introduced 
a hili in the bouse lor the disposal or sale 
of mineral land on Indian reservations, 
ami also providing that timber on such res
ervations may he used for mining purpo-es 
when a compensation lias been made.

In the sv mite a biff has been introduced by 
Stewart to amend the mining laws of the 
United Blates by providing that no person 
shall aeqaire more than one mining claim 
on the same vein, orrelocatea claim which 
lie has previously located. Also requiring 
that each patent for mining lands shall re 
serve right of way through or over any- 
mining claim tor roads, ditches, canals, 
cuts and tunnels for the purpose of work
ing other mines; provided, that daniagi-- 
occasioned thereby shall be assessed ami 
paid for according to law.

THE ONEY GÜARANTEKI» (XT E FOR 
I «t»rrh. C««l«l in <h«' H<««1 Hay Fesor. I><««> 

<>>l.i (Xtrrlinl II •aro«'«, and H'«r<’ >*"■
Ntonwth«* Hons^ of tante an«i »melt; removes tm«1 
taste «nd unp’uanunt breath, resulting from < s. 
turrh. Easy and pleasant to use Follow direc
tions and a cure is warranted. S n i «or circular J" ABIETINE MEDICAL COMPANY On.,,11. 
California, owners of the only Abietine Grove 
and Distillery in the world.

Tux State boar J of land commissioners 
at its Ins’ seMion reversed the riflings of 
the former boards in one very important 
particular. It ruled in the case of an 
applicant for a deed to 1280acres of State 
land, for which certificates had been is
sued to four other parties who made as
signment <lt such certificates to the party

I applying fur the deed, that such deed 
cuu’id not l>e issued to him, as under the 
law the amount ot State land liable to be 
purchased by any one party wa» limited 
to 320 acres.

Ukn. Ngai. Dow, in an interview with 
a New Yutk correspondent, talked of the 
tiiird party and ita influence in tiie com- 

; ing campaign. Dow said he thought the 
Republican party everywhere was as 
thoroughly committed to the liquor inter
est as the Democratic party. He thought 
the prohibition vote would be greatly 
increased at the next presidential elec
tion, and that the third party would poll 
50,000 votes in New York State. The 
prohibitionists would concentrate their 
efforts in New York and do »onto work 
in Uhio. General Clinton Fiske, of New 
Jersey, would be their stamiardbearer.

Tuc position of the two great parties 
1 of the country may be stated in short, 
' as follows: The people are taxed >100,- 
; 000,000 a year more than the necessities 
1 of ttie government require. The Repub
lican» say keep up the taxes, to enrich 
favoied classes, and »¡«end the surplus 
»oinc way, it matters very little how. 
l'he Democrats say tednee tiie taxes to 
the actual needs of the government, and 
leave the unnecessary taxation in the 
people’s pocket. It is passing strange 
that voters outside of the few favored 

. industries should hesitate as to which is 
the best policy for the masses uf the peu- 

«Ple.
It is calculated tliat only about five per 

'cent, uf the !al«uring population of the 
' country are employed in the various pro- 
teete«! industries and that these are not, 
on the grus» average, as well paid as the 
laborers who work in unprotected indus
tries, so that even the five per cent, of la
borers get no a«lvantage from protection ; 
but the principle of the existing laws is 
that everybody must be taxed for the 
benefit of these protected industries 
which do not even afford substantial ad
vantage to their own employes, the pro
tection lienefits, whenever any such 
accrue, all going into the pockets of the 
employers, and never being realized by 
the laborer foi whom it is claimed that 
restrictive legislation is a blessing.

A call for a meeting in Philadelphia 
to approve the President’s message was 
signed by business men representing all 
interests and ¡«olitical parties and fa«-- 
tions. Merchants an«l manufacturers, 
profesiuona) and railroad men, the rep
resentatives ot immense sums of money 
invested in aluioht every conceivable in
dustrial enterprise, by signing the call, 
announce their belief that the time has 
come to insist that federal taxation be 
reduced, and the meeting itself was re
markable both for size and character. 
Pennsylvania is the headquarters of liigh 
protection sentiment in this country, and 
Philadelphia, as the great manufactur
ing town, stands ns the foremost part o 

: the State.
IIkkmash has introduced bills, appro- 

printing $1,330.1X10 for continuing im
provements at th«' mouth of the Colntn- 

' hia river ; $7'’t1jXK) for work on the canal 
i and lock» at the Casca<h-s; t2u5,OOO lor 
I improvements at Yaquina Bsy; $100,000 
j for improvements at Coos Bay ; $10,1X10 
for the improvement of the Um|>qua 
River; $jo,oiX) tor beginning errnstruction 
of a boat railway around obstructions to 
navigation at The Dalles an<l CeliloFalls 
in the Columbia liver; appropriating 
$40,0(XJ for payment of Oregon Indian 
war claims; to establish a life-saving 
stat’on at Yaquina bay; forfeiting the 
laml grant of the Northern Pacific rail
road between Wallula and Portland ; ap- 
propriating $5tx),i«X) for a public building 
at Portland. Bill» providing for settle
ment of Indian war claims, bridge bills, 
etc.

Mfu Blaink in living laughed at all 
over the countsy for Maying »hat after a 
pvrtion uf the »urplus had beef UH.*d fur 
ficitain tfurpOMes he favored «■\i«hng up 

t rent “among the Federal U^u«, with 
1 »pecifk* object of lightening' the tix 
fcnl estate.” The point is that under 

the constitutiun it could not be dune; a 
fac t that such a man as Mr. Blaine ought 
to bate known.

Wonk in behall of securing the«l‘mo- 
cratic convention for San Francisco con
tinues, and California members of the 
committee are doing all they can to press 
the claims of the Pacific coast fur the 
convention upon influential members of 
Congress from the Southern and Western 
States. This work is being done in the 
hope that the mem hers ol congress, who 
are favorably impressed with the idea, 
will do all in their power to influence the 
uieiubers of the national committee. 
Members of that committee will begin'.o 
a nve there about the 20th inst.

.A» might well 1« expected, the meet
ing held at Medford last Saturday, to 
take step» to repudiate the county debt, 
was an ingloriou» failure, Less than a 
dozen yieuple were present, and some of 
those went there from sheer curiosity. 
Nearly all who participated were new
comers, who probably wanted to teach 
the sturdy old residents of the county 
some new tricks. It speak* well for the 
honor of our people that they treated the 
repudiationists with such utter contempt 
and gave them to understand that if they 
do not wish to accommodate themselves 
to the circumstances as they found them, 
they were at liberty to return whence 
they came.

Tuk Orcj/owian, with ita usual unscrupu 
lousness, publishes the following sensa
tional and Improbable news : “We pub 
lislred some time ago the lact that Sena
tor Gorman had his eye on the election 
tp be held next June in Oregon. It was 
stated that Cleveland had communicated 
with his lieutenant in California, inquir
ing the prospects of carrying Oregon at 
the next election, ft was also stated 
that the California lieutenant had writ
ten to Bernard Goldsmith, chairman of 

‘ the Democratic State committee, in re
gard to the matter. Now there is anoth
er step to be taken in the l>emocratic 
camp in Oregon, Dennis Kearney said 
that in all probability he would go to 
Oregon and help the Democrats there. 
Whether the Democratic managers will 
send Kearney intoOiegon.tosay that on
ly the Democratic party is in earnest in 
its effort to exclude the Chinese,remains 
to be seen.”

Busin« sh is looking up since the storms 
ceased.

John Fries« has been in the Willam
ette valley.

The military telegraph is ing<x»l woik- 
ing order again.

Grant Childers of Linkville is 
about again.

A large supply of excellent 
been put up for summer use.

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. Tims,
son of Laiigell valley,a «laughter.

<>. T. Brown and family have returne«! 
from their visit to the Eastern States.

.No ice. little snow and fine weather. 
Verily Klamath county is a lucky section.

J. <>. Hamaker ot Bonanza has 
appointed a notary public by Gov. 
noyer.

Farmers are getting ready to put 
big crop Some grain has already 
sown.

Stock are looking well and will no 
doubt come out in goo«I condition next 
spring.

Bev. Robt. Mi-Lean lias gone to Grant’s 
Pans to continue his 
the field.

The health of the 
county never was 
deaths have occurred.

Taxpayers should not fail to interview 
Sheriff Childers soon, as taxes are fast 
becoming deliliiptent.

The daily mail service to Lakeview is 
becoming quite |>upiilar. We can’t see 
how we did without it so long.

The weather is quite pleasant for this 
time of the year anil everything is flour
ishing like the green bay tree.

Crawlev A Marple recently lost ten 
head of cattle by the ice of Klamath lake 
breaking while they were on it.

It was only 10 degteeH l»’low aero at 
Haynesville «luring the cold snap. Snow 
was only a few inches <leep there.

Oliver McGee of Sprague river valley 
is paying relatives in Josephine comity 

He will return in a few weeks.
. East wool,an excellent mechanic. 

po»ition of 
Klamath

Heullh is goml.
School is progressing nicely.
A. b. Poston lias gone to Portland.
Mr. Butler will open his bank in a few 

days.
I»r Adkins wns at the county-scat yes

terday.
Some improvements have already been 

begun.
W H. Harr of this precinct lies lieen in 

Klamath county.
Be enterp-ising and liberal, if you wish 

our town to progress.
Look out for a considerable increase in 

our population this y ear.
Jas. Merely has resumed bis trips to 

Bmte creek with the U 8. mail.
H E. Baker, Ed. Warman and D. W. 

Crosby were at the 
day.

G. L. Webb, school 
taking the census of 
district

The Medford beard of trade will bold its 
regular monthly meeting next Monday 
evening.

A debating society, witli a good member
ship, was tornicd at Ntanley's 
Tuesday evening.

Dr. Will. Jackson will make 
( simial visit to,Medlord on Feb. 
i remain several days

Elder Richardson's protracted meeting, 
which has been going on aL the Baptist 

, church, ended last Bunday uigtiT.
| If you want your property sold quickly, 
at the best figures, call on M. E. Beatty, at 
his leal-estate office, in Medford. *

The Christian denomination will proba
bly build a church here during 1838. The 
ground has already been secured.

Jas. C Jones has been appointed street 
It was also decided to Commissioner by the board ot trustees and 

will no doubt make a good official.
A. II 1'iielps, the popular printer, is 

I happy over tiie advent of a lo pound boy 
baby. Congratulations are inorder.

• A neat reticence has been commenced 
i just outside the southern limits of town 

by 11. I’. Lumsden lately ul Sun Jose, Cal.
The trust««« have made it a misdemeanor 

to sell, give or expose for «ale any obscene 
pictures in connection with cigarette.-, etc.

Webb <k Zimmerman have built a plat
form for the choir and organ in the Pres 
byterian church, besides making a num
ber of other improvements.

The repudiation meeting last «Saturday 
was a complete fizzle. People here,as well 
as in other portions of the county, are in 
favor of paying their debts.

For sale at a bargain—a cosy dwelling 
house not far from the center of the town 
of Medford. Fur particulars emjuire of R. 
T. Lawton, real-estate agent •

The local sheet indulged in a scurrilous 
attack on one of our prominent real-estate 
agents, which is as uncalled-for ns it is 
false. Our people generally denounce it.

Our school needs apparatus and appli
ances of different kind*, and steps should 
be taken ut the next school meeting to 
provide fur the same. They are actually 
necessary.

On the third Sunday in this month a 
protracted meeting will be commenced at 
the Baptist church here. Prominent min
isters will be in aitendence and much in’ 
terest will no doubt be manifested.

The railroad company has generously 
i deeded a handsome block of land to the 
town for park purposes, ami our authori
ties have taken formal possession. This 
property will be improved am! beautified 
at once.

E. C. Pbdps last month issued the first 
issue of the ‘•Medford Advertiser which 
is devoted to the interests of Jackson 
county. It is a neat little pai^r, niuL will 
make its ap^oarance regularly. We wish 
Bro. Phelps success

The • Transcript’ man poses as a great 
moralist, and is advising other folks how 
to do i i order ‘ to ae saved.” It is the 
opinion of your correspondent as well as 
of many others that he should take big 
«loses of his own medicine.

Our people are very tired of the abuse 
and slander of other towns in the valley 
and residents thereof by Carlisle and repu. 
diate him. We would like to have the 
friendship and trade of the whole county, 
if that were possible, and the course of the 
•‘Transcript” drives that away.

It is reported that the parties who prom
ised to put up a flouring m ill at this place 
have crawfished,and^the prospects for such 
an enterprise are not so bright as they 
were, we are sorry to say. Medford need» 
and should have this mill. The cash bo
nus of |20U0 is said to be open to any re
sponsible party who will give us the enter
prise

Health is good.
Everybody is getting ready to improve 

their land.
The weather is pleasant and st«x-k is 

doing well.
John Parks will return to Waldo from i 

Jackson county this week.
There was a slide in Tunnel 9 la-t : 

week, which caused some trouble.
Mail survice,which has been interrupt- , 

eil by storms and high water, is regular | 
again.

Deputy Sheriff Morris has returned ' 
from a business trip to Ellensburg, Curry 
county.

Jas. Parks, who has been in Klamath ' 
comity for »everal years has returned to 
this section.

W. B. Shiemake and Oliver Sai gent of j 
Williams creek were at Jacksonville one ; 
day tbi» week.

Geo. Justus has l»een released from 
the penitentiary and has returned to 
southern Oregon.

T. J. Kenney of Jacksonville has been 
in this county buying deerskins, hides 
and furs, anil paying a g«»><l price.

Alfreil Haines, the age«l father of Mrs. 
H. Thornton ot Grant's Pass died one 
«lay last week of apoplexy, aged M years.

Jos. Vetter lias returned to Grant's 
Pass from Douglas county, where he has 
been employed for several months past.

Oliver McGee, of Klamath county is 
visiting relatives on Williams creek. He 
repiort» everything prospering in that 
section.

Rev. Robt. McLean, the able Presby
terfan missionary, is expected to return 
from Klamath county and continue his 
good work.

The different streams in this section, 
which were very high last week, have 
fallen considerably. They were impass
able for awhile.

Grant’s Pass needs street lamps, a 
town hall and other things badly; but 
not nearly so much as g<»>d clean streets, 
crossings and sidewalks an«l healthy, 
presentable backyards.

The Courier says, and truthfully, too, 
that Josephine county takes its place 
alongside the best corn-producing sec
tions of the State. The yield here is al
ways large and of a good quality.

What a scientific, iii'lustriotis farmer 
can do in this section is exemplified by 
R. D. Sandford, residing near Grant's 

■ Pass, who sold worth of fruit, ber
ries, vegetables and farm produce from 

, 100 acres of land. This is one ot tho re
sults of diver»ified,farming and it should 
be well considered.

W. L. Blackburn, the real-estate 
agent of Grant’s Pass, will plant 500 
choice peach trees or. his laml near that 
place. Other residents of this county will 

I enlarge their present orchards and start 
I new ones during the year. This is an 
unequaled fruit country, and our people 
cannot do Indter than show by their ac
tions that they believe that such is the 
ease.

The follow ing is a list of letters re
maining uncalled for in the Grant'» Pans 

' post office Jan. 31st: John Armstrong, 
Emely Alfred, Frank Banger, Wm. Ba- 

, ker, Mr». Laura Flanagan, Rebecca 
| Fick, Minnie Galbreath, M. L. Higging, 

Mrs. Mattie Hyde, 2, T. J. Hathaway, 
M. 11. Johnson, K. E. Jackson, C. J. 

! Johnson, Mrs. E. H. Love, Cairny Mar- 
i ton, M. Ostrow, Hugh A. Price, Fred H. 

Rowe, Chas. Summers, Peter Schnell- 
baciier, G. Wilcox.

Newspaper Law.
Fur tiie benefit of all who may seek to 

swindle tlie newspapers out of their just 
dues, we publish the billowing, which is 
kept standing at the bead of the hrat edi
torial column in many of our exchanges:

1. Subscribers who do not give express

When von meet a tenderfoot who says 
th*t tbe two ol«l partie» are <orrupted— 
one i» jifat a» gou«l a» the ether—pleaae 
Iran«! him thisextract fromSenator Tliur- 
nyan’a speech : “What star-route frau«i» 
have flourished during this administra
tion? Not one. How many acres of the 
public lands have been given away to 
railroad corporations? Not a single acre. 
Tiie recorils shows that during Republi
can rule there were 154,538,134 acres ot 
the public lands given away to corpora
tions, rather than reserved for actual 
settlers, while during the past tliree 
years 3,182,341 acres have been actually 
reclaimed and restored to the jieople by 
the present administration. What scan- j 
dais have disgraced any of the depart- : 
ment» of government? There are none. ! 
Fraternal relations have been restored 
between all sections of the country, and 
an era ol genuine yieace and prosperity is 
at hand. The sterling integrity, the al
ways dignified behavior, the high char
acter sn«i bocest purpose of President ______
Cleveland are conceded by the fair men I lying idle and which could soon be made 
et all p.«U~.”

I
I
i a visit.

8. C_____ .
now hold» the tesjioneible 
government carpenter at 
Agency.

John C. Potter and T. J. 
Jackson county have o|*ne 1

are ob- 
r____ r sudden

Colds, Coughs, Croup, Whooping Cough, 
etc. Wo guarantee Acker’s English 
Remedy a positive euro. It saves 
hours of anxious watching. Sold by
City Drug Store,

■ V
Conveyancing in all its Branches.

Rev. Father Hermann 
services at the Catholic 
place next Sunday.

f.iberal 8unday-school 
meets every Sunday at 11 o’clock m. «t 
the U. M. L. Hall, talent

Rev. G. K. Jones' appointments at Ante
lope and Antioch are the same ns usual, 
on the first and third Humlays of «lie 
month.

Kev. J W. Miller will be nt Ashland next 
Sabbath, with Kev Mr. Satchwell, where a 
tiuarterly meeting will be held On the 
tiftli Sunday in this month Mr. Miller will 
preach at the Presbyterian church in Ja» k 
ville.

The billowing are Elder M Peterson’s 
appointment* for January: First Lord s 
day, at Mound school-house; se<>nd. at 
(iohl lidl; third, at Grant'«« Pa*«<; fourth.

i at Medford, where he will be accompanied 
, by Ktv Mr Richardson.
! The following are Rev .1. W. Miller’s 

regular appointments: First Sabbath in 
each month nt Gold Hill, at 11 o’«'lo«‘k a. 
m. ami 6 P. M.; second Cabbath, at Central 
Point, morning and evening; third Sal- 
bath, at Medford, morning ami evening; 
fourth Sabbath, at Jacksonville morning 
and evening

rhe !bl»’«ing are Rev. R Enhis' ap
pointments': On every Sunday morning, 
excepting the third, he will hold services 
at the Presbyterian church in Phoenix: on 

I the third Sunday moaning and every Sun
day evening he will preach at the Presby
terian church in Jacksonville.

Rev. J. R. Roberts ot the M E. Church, 
South, has made the following appoint
ments: First Sunday. Jacksonville, nt 

ill a. M. and 7 e x ; second 
i Medford, at the Baptist church, 
I and 7pm; Third Suntlav. Gold 
i a. M and 7 P. M 
, boro, 11a M., an«!

I

MINING PATENTS obtained »t reasonable 
ratt* and with diapatch.

|‘V1 p t acre. No 350 acres.
This body of land adj«»ina Jacksonville and is 

level, rich grain, fruit an«l vineyard land, and is 
fenced in five field*. There is«»« the place a dw**ll- 
ing-hause. spring-house with fine spring, barn 
ate! outhouse*, and a gixxi orchard. Terms, 
half «'ash, ami the balance on two. three and five- 
year payments.

I10XIX» No. 40. 3/2 acres.
2*25 acre»« under cultivation and f«»nced into five 

fb‘1«!« which ar«* level, rich, inead«*w, gram and 
fruit land, and 4U acre« in alfalfa There areon 
the place a large* and thrifty orchard two dwelling 
houses, tw«> larg-* barn« and 5 12 of an irrigating 
ditch, carrying 3U0 inches of water.

|UU0 No. 42. 2u0arr«#*.
20Uacres of unimproved land. 30acres of which 

is prairie land and the balance good timber land, 
all g«x»<! fruit and grain land, with two living 
springs of water Four mil«»« from Jacksonville.

$1500. No. 43. 80 acre«.
(IO acres uf choice grain an«i fruit land under 

fence, with new dwellm^-housoand^barn, and 
wafer for st«»ck.
Hill «iepot.

Unimproved; 
place to make a good

GLOVES,
U tNDKEllCH I EPS

MR. JOHN W. FURBUSH,
An Army Veteran,

OE WAKEEfELD.
who hn* probably sufferv«! more than any man 
or woman in Ann rica to-day. Taken sick’while 
in the Army, he has vndur«*«! untold agonies 
*H:i' e. Describing his first symptom.' he said: 
“My ht*ad ached and iny appétit«» w. * p««>r. 
I felt a fa:ntnc<s at the pit of t he stoma« h, und a 
bad t «ste in niy mouth, while my skin w«s 
•iometiiiK’S hot :md som< times «’old. I next felt 
p tins in my bn« k and around the lower portion 
of mv body, and noticed a peculiar odor and 
color in the water 1 pa mu <1, which was scanty at 
oib* t imc i<n«l fr«’“ nt others. Sometimes it pained 
me to vo’<i it, and again it was nlmost impossi
ble to do «o nt all. Fimdly I began to pass clear 
bl«M»d HccompHnle*l with the gr, atc>t strain and 
agony.”

No less than 2<> emim-nt physieiMi - attende«! 
Mr. Furbmdi al \ ■ lotu tiiiie.-, but n«»t one of 
them couM bdp him. He v.i« mar death’s 
door. An«l yet he sa: - : “I am alive and well 
to dav, v, holly tliro’L.’h th wonderful power of 
Hunt's Kenit dy which took me from the verge 
of th«* gravt

This Great 10 m« <b. ab*olutfly cures all Kidney, 
Liver and t’riuary Discus«**.

For sale l»y all Dealer*.
< R1TTENTON, General Agent.

1 l.’> Fulton St., N. Y.
f’>r jJileet to th« IJont't Co., rr->ridcR -«, E I

(iraml Hat I.
A gram! dress ball will be given nt the 

U. 8. Hall, in Jacksonville, on Wednesday 
evening. Feb. 22<1 ( Washington’s birthday j. 
Music will be furnished by Sultmer 
Smith’« well-known string band, and no 
pains will be spared tu make this one of 
the gr.Tndest events of the season. There 
will be thirty dollars worth ol prizes dis
tributed to ticket-holders, among which 
will be one large and elegant plu*di dress
ing case, one fine, large plush album, one 
beautiful plush odor case, and a handsome^ 
leather album. Everybody who attends . 

i will be entitled to participate in the draw- , 
! ing, which will take place in the hall ut 10 
I o’clock the same evening. Prizes are now 

St (»re.

wishing to continue their subscriptions.
2 1 I subscribers order the lUsconlinuance 

of their periodical.« the publisher may con
tinue to «eml them until all arrears are 
pu id

3. if subscribers neglect to or refuse to 
take their iieniMliials from the office to 
which they are directed, they are held re- 
ponsible till they have settled then bill 
and ordered their paper discontinued

4. if subscriliers move to other places 
without informing the publisher, and the 
pa|«er* are sent to the former direction, 
they areheld responsible.

5. The courts have decided that refusing 
to take periodicals from the office, or re
moving anti leaving them uncalled for 
“prims facie' evidence of intentional 
fraud.

6. Any person who receives a newspa
per and nutkes use of it. whether he lias 
subscribed for it or not, is held in law as a 
subscriber.

7. The postmaster who neglects to give 
the legal notice of the neglect of u person 
to take from the office the newspaper ad- 
dressed to hnu.is liable also to the publish
er for the subscription price.

Wheat 
firm, fl

llay—Baled timothy «¡noted at >17$^Iff I on exhibition Mt the K. F 
per ton.

Lard— Kegs, or 5 gallon tint, ; pails, 
lolb, h(^M>3c.

Butter—Dairy, 35(£4oc per roll; brine in 
rolls. 29<£32; solid in kegs, 28uC«IOc; store 
butter, 2>M25c.

Poultry—Quote chickens, |3(&4, as to the 
<1 tality; ducks, old, young, |4«i5;
turkeys, 14c per lb.

Eggs—Quoted yesterday at 37'2<gtoc 
per <ioz.

Provisions—Bacon, iO(&l<)’ic; hams, 12
((J 13c; shoulders,

Hides—Dry, 12c; green, 5c; deer skins, 
2.')(^29c

Wool —Plentiful and low. Valiwy.lOuJJU. ; 
Eastern Oregon, 16(£tl8c.

Meat—Steady Beef, wholesale, 4c per 
lb; dressed, 8c; sheep. 3z’>c per lb; dressed, 
7c; bogs. dressed,6(&7c; veal, 7(£9c.

Barley—Brewing, per ctl, 11 10; ground, 
per ton. $25^27 5o

Hops—No demand Quote 7<^9c.
Potatoes—Market lieavv. Per ctl .

1: sweets sell at 2?>c per B>.
Oiuons -$1 25 per ell.
Fresh Fruits—Goo! demand Quote 

apples. ; t>ears, "5(101 25; peaches,
$l«tl 25; tomatoes, 6‘5c.

|)rie«l Fhiits—Sun-dried apple«, 7(uAc 
per 1b; machine-dried, ll(»il2’ae; Plum
mer evaparaied, li^c; pears, Ikall’j^; 
sun-drie«! pitless plums, 12l^c: macliine- 
drie«l, 12’,c; Italian prunes,

SAN FRANCISCO.
Wheat—No 1 shipping, $1 
Barley—No 1 feed, S0c 
Oats—Gootl feed. 11 40611 

tai.
Potatoes -Burbank seedliTigs.il 25(^1 40; 

earlyrose.fi 1«m</1 20 •; peer less,80c util 10; 
peachblows, fl 20 per cental.

Onions—fl 75al 00 per cental, for choice 
stock.

Wool--Spring clip: Oregon—Eastern
choice, 18c; do poor to good. 15c. Fall- 
Humboldt and Mendocino, 14c. Moun
tain-Free. 11c ;■ Sacramento valley defect
ive. He; San Joaquin defective.fM; south
ern coast burrv and seedy, 9c.

Te IFAom If Conrern.
The undersigned hereby notify all those 

indebted to them to come forwaril and set- 
le mi or before Feb. 15.1888. cither by cash 
or note. We mean business, as we have 
use (or what is coining to us.

Kimcaid A Rirrr.v.
Central Point. Jan. 19, 1888.

fERRYACO. 
nrr »dmittod tobofhe 

Lnrg»*t Seed»m«n 
tn tho world. 

DM FE'lRYtCO S 
lllN»lra<Ni. I)r*rrdp- 

tlve . nd I'rlMd 

SEED
5 ANNUAL 

For 1888 
will b« mailed 

TREE TO ALL 
I applicants, and 
f to laM aoaaon’fi 

«•n-tomexa with- 
<’Ut ord»jna< it. 

intaluabietoall.
Every ’M’raon usm< 

Carden Field 'Flower 
SEEDS-i^SiX 

D. M. FERRY &CO..DctrolLMIch.

Peace on Earth
Awaits that countless army of martyr«, 
whose ranks are constantly recruiteil from 
the victims of nervousness and nejrvous 
diseases. The price of the boon is a «y s- 
tematic course of Hostetter's Stomach 
Hitlers, the finest and most genial of tonic 
nervines, pursued with reasonable persis
tence. Easier, pleasanter and safer this 
than to swash the victualling department 
with pseudo-tonics, alcoholic or tlie re
verse. neel extracts, nerve foods, narcotics, 
sedatives and poisens in disguise. "Tired 
Nature's Sweet Restorer, Balmy S eep," is 
the proviilantjal récupérant of weak nerves, 
and this glorious franchise is usually the 
consequences ot sound digestion and in- 
areased vigor, the great stomachic which 
insures both is productive also of repose al 
the required time. Not unfresbed awakens 
the individual who uses it. but vigorous, 
clear-headed and tranquil L'gethe Bitters 
also in fever and ague, rheumatism, kid
ney troubles, constipation and biliousness

Estray Notice.

Taken dp hythe undersigned living 
in I himney Huck prtwinct, Jackaou counts. 

Or., one iri«u-i:r»y mar«-, bfack m.iie and tail, 
ringbone on faff fore ffe>t. lump« on faith eiile« 
oftheneek. liaok of the earn. chuimkI l«y pnllina 
on « rope, almo-t blind in left eye, h email. l«a>. 
au«'kiiiK coit by her rnfa. fise or nix month« old. 
H«i<l mare m efanit 11 hiuxfa ami three inrhre 
huff*. nnp|KMie«i to fa- 111 or II >.ar» old and ha« no 
brand« la-rceivabl«-. A!w> one two year-ohi tills, 
black mane ami tail. Klar in forehea«!, email, 
white ««[«ot betw«*en noetrifa, r««lit hind foot 
white, branded X on left «title and aliout It hand« 
and one inch high. Tho animal« came to my place 
alemt Dec. 15. 1887. The mare anil eolt were ap
praised at S-Sand the tills at $.11 by W. P. Far. 
low. J P. J. H. M.DAV18.

January SO, 188«.

AUCTION SALE! 1
All the building», machinery.

Tool«,etc , together with the null-eito and 
forty acre« of land belonging to the Big Batto 
»(♦•am naw-mill. «ituated in Big Butte precinct, 
Jackaon county, Oregon, will be Hold on the 
preniiflp*, to the highest bidder, on

SATURDAY. Feb. 18,1888,
Separately <»r tisrether. to suit i>uicha««r.

All «uni« un«i«'r Stilcasli. »ix in-'nttis' time 
will be siren «>n «uni« over $10, note, to be «ecur- 
e«i and ilraw the usual rat<> of interest.

Clopton
__ _____ ,____ » store 

Bonanza and will no doubt establish 
good business.

Word has been received that Tommy 
I Moore, sent to the penitentiary front 
¡this county, is dying of consumption, 
and will not survive much longer.

A .«hearing having been grante«l in 
the Paul-Land case, argument was made 
I»-fore the Supreme court at Salem yes- 

' terday by Judge Hanna for Paul and by 
Judge l’rim for Land.

There will tie a grand leap-year ball at 
Academy hall m Linkville on the 22'1 
inst., under the auspn«.» of the ladies. 
Of course, it will be a success, for noth
ing w ill be left undone to make it such.

Il is reported that there is some hope 
■ of opening »large portion of the Klamath 
I Indian reservation for settlement by the 

white». It contains much good land,

Important to Mnhoerihrro.
As the beginning of the year is the pop

ular time to conimtrtice subscribing for 
newspapers, now is lite time to semi your 
name to the rntt« office »n«l get whatever 
paper you wish for 1888. We club with all 
the leading newspapers and magazines of 
the United Slates and give great induce
ments, as we furnish them at much less 
than the publisher's regular rates. For 
further particulars see our clubbing indtice- 
nicnts on the fourth page of the Timxs.

Noaer Glee t'p.
If you suffer with asthma, bronchi*, nr 

any other disease of the throat or lungs, 
nothing can surprise you more than the 
rapid improvement that will follow the use 
of Santa Abie. If you are troubled with 
catarrh. an«l have tried other medicines, 
you will be unable to expre-s your amaze
ment at the marvelous and instantaneous 
curative powers of California Cat-R-Cure 
These remedies are not secret compounds, 
but natuial productions of California Sold 
at St a package; three for $2.50. and guar
anteed by drug stores.

Rheumatism
Is undoubtedly caused by lactid acid in 
the blood. This acid attacks the fibrous 
tissues, and cause* the pains and aches in 
the back, shoulders, knees, ankles, hip«, 
and wrists. Thousands of people have 
found in Hood's Sarsaparilla a positive 
cure for rheumatism. This medicine, by 
its purifying action, neutralizes the acidi
ty of the blood, anil also builds up and 
strengthens the whole body

Jin End to Kona Soraptng.
Edward Shepherd, of Harrisburg. Ill . 

says: "Having received so much beiielil 
from Electr'C Bitters, I feel it my duty to 
let suffering human}' know it. Have bad 
a running sore on my leg for eight years; 
my doctors told me I would have to have 
the bone scraped or leg amputated. 1 u.ed 
instead litre. Ixittles of Electric Bitters 
and seven boxes of Bucklen's Arnica Salve 
and mv leg is now sound and well.” Elec
tric Bitters are sold at fifty cents a bottle, 
and Bucklen's Arnica Salve at 25 cents per 
box by all druggists.

Gowi neiulfi in Eerry Csee.
D A Bradford, who'esale paper dealer 

of Chatanooga. Tenn., writes that be was 
seriously afflicted with a severe cold that 
settle«! on his lungs Had tried many 
remedies without benefit. Being induced 
to try Dr King’s New Discovery for Con- 
sumption, did so and was entirely cured 
by use of a few hotties. Since which time 
lie has used it ill his family for all coughs 
and colds with the best results. This is 
the experience of thousand» whose lives 
have been saved by this wonderful discov
ery. Trial bottles free at all drug stores

'VLcwVA.no. th»t are fretful, peevlsfc, 
cross, or troubled with 

Wtody Cello, Teething Pains, or 
SsoBiAoh DUovdstw, can bo relieved 
a* once by Mbtg Acker's Bs>'» Soother. 
Ik eontalM he Opium or Morphine. 
bMN to IMA Price 26 own««. Sold hv 
City Drug Store.

l'ACUI.TYl

I

YOUR CATARRH

Having failed to close out my bis- 
in«M» in Jacksonville, an I had wished to do, 

i 1 Lav** concluded to continue the « one «n u larger 
i «caletban ever. 1 wm* in San Franciwo recently. 
! where I laid in one of the larg.-et and beat stock* 
of all kind« of Firearm*, Ammumtioa. Cutlery, 

i Hardware and Sporting Good* ever bnraght to 
tbi« market. Good« eold at the lowest poaeib!« 
price*. _

I will guarantee tiiese Good« to J»*j«*t what 
• I represent them to be. Being tldWkful to my 
old customer* for their paat patronage *<» literal- 

I lv beatowed, 1 would rwq>ectfully solicit a ron- 
* tinuance of the same. JOHN Ml! LEK.

»41 > per acre. No. 76.
This splendid tract of land is all fenced and 300 

acres are under cultivation, it is situated in the 
FkKTILE BELTon the west side of Hague river 
valley, i-t nulaa WMt <»f a K. K. (ie;M»t and 3lt 
rnil«w»"..^t of the county mmt The s. il is free 
rich, black loura. «11 first quality of fruit and 
grain lar.ti. Tho place has m h »use, large barn 
and brst-clesH fence»« on it. A great bargain anti 
will b« open for only thirty «lays

•
No. 55 . 400 acre*

Unimproved, level, rich grass and fruit land),’ 
running water; title donation claim. A great 
tmrsain ; 7 in iles east of Central Point.

$7(ni> No. 51. 2U*acres
A No. 1 farm, situated two miles northeast <»f 

Phcenix. Laving a good dwelling house, barn and 
out buildings, orchard. w«h«1 and water supply, 
etc HkTacres fenced and nearly all under culti
vation. much of which is susceptible to fruit cul
ture. It is also well situated in a healthful loca
tion. school house near by and lees than two 
miles from a railr*>nd depot.

S4&KL No. 58. 2n0acres.
Choice fruit and grain land; IM acres fenced. 

60 sen's in cultivation; a living stream of water 
through tho place. lmprovemimts new and 
fin^-elaas; 780 fvwt tr««»»- of Iwal variety; IS 
uiil»* from Woodvilile. A great bargain.

ffiOO. No 75. 211 acres.
170acres under fence and in raltivatten; soil, 

free, rich, dark loam; mostly level ; first-class 
inead*>w. grain and fruit land ; dwelling-house, 
two barns, orchard, etc.: splendid location; 
fine spring of pur«» water, large entragh for house 
anti ranch purposes. Two railoe west of Central 
Point birst-slash bargaiu.

______

BUGGY, CARRIAGE and TEAM

SAI >1 'LES AN n ROBES

Nt TARY PUBLIC,

REAL ESTATE AGENT!

A Ch^'Cfc Collection ot City and 
Country Property for sale.

GRAND RAFFLE!
I GRAND RAFFLE WILL TAKE PLACE AT 

! Eagle Point on the evening <»f th«* 8t. Valen
tine* Ball, when a No. 1 work horse, valued at 

i $50. anil a splendid double-action, 41-calibre re
volver, vala«*d at ,r»n. will Im* raffled off. The 
highest throw with three di«*e gets the hors° and 

i the lowewt the revolver. Chances $1, which ran 
! bo procure«! ot John Ashpole. Eagle Point. 

Don't fail to take one. The horse is now in the 
hand* of «Jar. Bell, near Eagle Point, where it 

! will emain until the evening of the raffle.

We believe in truly mer
iting the confidence of onr 
patrons in Honest Goods 
and Aconrate Statements 
concerning them, Square 
Dealing, a Cash Business, 
Low Prices, Promptness 
and a Clear Conscience.

All Orders entrusted to 
ns will be Strictly Filled 
and in accordance with 
this Creed.

AzLland, Jackson Ocnnty, Or.

1887-1888.

Anple, Pear, Peach. 
Plum, Prune. Apricot 

Nectarine, Cherry, 
Almond, Cheatnut, 

Walnut and
SHADE AND ORNAMENTAL TREES

Abstracts made of Titles to Lands.
LEGAL DOCUMENTS

Of al! kind* drawn up, especially pertaining U 
the settlement of «wtat»*

Collector of kronnti—Prompt Rrmittauoci
Investment 8eruritiee a 8pe«iaJly Jack non

County Scrip Bought and ft«ld

I have a complete sot of Map* of al I Surveyed 
Land« tn thin ooiinty, and receive abetrae* 
monthly from Roeeburg of all n«w entrie« made 
I am thnn pn«i>i*rfd to make out Homratead and 
Preemption paper*, »nd can thus eave to •artic 
the expen*** of a trip to Roeoburg Land Office

Several fine farm* are in my hand* for «ale

PROMPT REPLY MADE TO ALL LETTERS
IW" Charge* in accordance with the time«
Refers, by perminsion, to C. C. Beekman. Esq. 

Banker; to Hon. L. B. Webster, Judge of this 
ntdicial district, and to any business bouse in 
Jackhonville SILAS J- P AY-

Only thr t'nejrproled That Orturo Alirayo.
It was on Tuesday. Jan. 10. 1888, that the 212th 

Grand Monthly Drawing of the far-famed Loui.i- 1 
ana Htate Ixrttery took place at New Orlean«. La. 
i a» usual./ nnd.r ths sole management of (ien'ls 
G T Beauregard, of La., and Jubal A. Early, of 
Va Thing, w.nt a. they generally do lit it only 
the un.x ported that al way. occur.). No. M.G2 
drew th. tirat capiSal prixe of f 130AM, which was 
sold in fractional tenths at fl each, «.nt to M. A. 
Dairphin, New Orlecne. La. OnetoV. Hchinidt, 
Petaluma. I 'al ; one paid through W«4 «, Fargo A 
Co.. Han Francieco, Cal., one paid through the 
Memphis National Bank of Memphis, Tenn.: one 
to N. W. Nichols, through Wells, Fargo A Co , 
San Francisco, «'al ; one paid through Anglo-Cal- 
iforman Bank.'(L't'd). Han Francisco, and the oth
er portions went elsewhere. No 73J& drew the 
second prize of 550,0««1. also sold in fractional 
tenths at fl each. OSe was paid to Miss At.gusta 
Filene. of No. 2.0*7 Archer Ave. Chicago. Ill ; 
on« th John Trimble. 315 Houth Water Street, Au
rora. Ill ; one paid through tire Metropolitan 
Natronal Bank of Cincwnsti. Ohio; two through . fand'.efabt7«'«'f'which are under fence.

A^®-« 8“ OD® while mM of the balance is also euacentible of
Mia. Kittie DlUvn. 105 Bienville bt. and one to wnue ,» •»« •_<■« ... , _ ----- ..
August Hunzelmmi. l-H Charin'« Bt., both of 
New Orleans. La., hnd the reel went elsewhere. 
No. 51,013 drew the third capital prize of fill IV. 
also sold in tenths. One went to N. To«teviu. 
Union Htoek Yards. Chicago, 111.; one to A. Mc- 
Leish, Jersey City. N. J.; one paid through the 
Fort Worth Nations I Bank. Fort Worth leans; 
one to T.«'. Tucker. Pearl. Texas, one to Jacot, 
C. Hhafar. Indianapolis, lad., and one through 
the H'ate National Bank of Lincoln. Neb. The 
next event on March 13. 1MB. is a grand qnirterly 
and tho 214th monthly drawing, when tr«e first 
capital prise ia flMJU . All information will be 
freeo on application to M A- Dauphin. New Or-

Farm For Sale.
The vndebhioned offers for sale, 

at k b-.rgain. the fa’m known a« the Mitchell 
place «itiMtted in Mcedowe precinct, nt Hconv«.n- 

'ent distance from a pct..Bice «nil» dmtrict 
eeh<H«l. an«i in a ven' hiwlfhj locahtj It oontain. 

wnuw m”«»» ——— ______ - -- ‘ptiblaof
eu tivHtion. The baiMiiure are fair ana there i« 

ahnndanca of m««i water <>n the premia«« 
farther particivsr« eniinire of

RICE BENSON. Spikenard. Or

OF ASHLAND, OR.,

Late of California,
Are now prepared to fnrnish the beet of music 
for public or private Partin«, Balls, Pic.ues, Ac , 
at any point on the coast.

All thene.Y popular music is played by this 
Ot chestra.

Having employe«! a large number of musicians 
we are able to furnish any number of bands. 
Any instrument* or a caller furnished toother 
Iwuidn. All orders by mail or telegraph promQi- 
ly attended to ‘"’Terms alwayH r«as<,nal>ih. Ad
dress PROF. GAN I ARD.

Ashland. Or.

Is INFALLIBLE I
Druggist For It I

ANTHMA 
Relieved in Five Minute«. 

■AY~~TKVRB. 
Curt'« itiai an teed :f Taken hi Tints.

DRAVXItM
Curetl iu Three to t»ix Months.

iMphfhrria. I rnMD. N?aiwfr> 
gin« Head nr hr. burr 

lbr»a<
RrFT.ni LT CUKKTL 

Invaluable Remedy!
Pan-nted April. ISM 

rarstivT at
Price <*f Treatment, ii 00; (Smobs 

Balk 00; Dvbellator, fur 
Internal L ee, Si 00 )

SMOKE BALL CO.

Th* Scholastic year «< thia «obool will «o«i- 
tnOTicfi about the «nd of Aiuni*t, and i« divided io 
four MMwion« of ten w*ek* each.
B«»ard and tuition, per term................................ |40 00
Mu«ic.......................................................................... iJ no------ * on

i io!
i

ftw Creek Saw-Mill.;u

Drawing and Paii.linff........................................
Bed ana Bidding ................................................ .

DAY SCHOOL.
Primary Deixartmeot...........................................
Junior *• .............. ............................
PrajHiratory '* .........................................
Bonior iffid Graduating D*n»nrtnrent...........

PiH>il« ar* r*fx*iv«<l ut any time, and *p« 
tendon i* paid to particular «tudi** in b_. 
children who have but a limiVKl time, for far
ther particular« apply at the Academy.—

ORDERS SOLICITED

Notice for Publication.
Land Office at Ru«eburg. Or., I

January *¿7,1K8S. )
VOTK E IB HEREBY GIVEN THAT THE 
11 following-named Metier han filed notice of 
hi« intention to make final proof in eunport of 
hi« claim, and that eaid proof will be mad«* before 
the Jndeeur t'lerk of the county court«»f Jackson 
t o., at Jacksonville. Or., on Wednesday. March 
14. 1888. vix; Charles Chaffey. homeet«wl entry 
No : fcX for the W S of N W W. See. 27. and N % 
«»f N E H. Hec. 2M. I p. 34 H. R 2 W. W M H« 
name« the following witnebMUi toprove hi* con- 

men» rr.io s SSAIS. ...-.a _ _ _____________ tiuuou« re*i«Unce upon and cultivation of. «ajd
1 before F«‘b 10.1 -rib. All acco.inte not settled then land, vit : John B. Welch John Bailer, Riae 
will be placed in an attorney a hand* for collec- Btnaon. Um. Bailey, all of Bpikenard. Jackson 

G1K). W. PRIDDY. looMty.Or. cfl^ w. JOHJfBTON, UsKUter.

BONANZA HOTEL I
B. A GODFREY, Prop.,

Bonanza, Klamath County Or.
* ■— ' - i

TOWN LOTS

MONTAGUE

The bvbscbiber takes plkahcke in 
informing th. public that h* kuu thorvoahlj 

renovated tin, mil-known hotel .nd mada. no ot
her of improvement, which c.unot hut prove 
popuf.r

Tim t»ble is furniehad with the beat th. markat 
^fonls. *n«i the bad. are clean and oomfortable 

to five aatiafaotioa. Kate»

b. a. eoonui.

FOR SALE ON EASY TERNISJ
One-fourth down, balancu within six, twelve 

and eighteen months
See map at Railroad Depot fur graded prices, 

etc., or toddrws
D H. HASKELX.

Tow»4hte Aft-fil C. P- R. B-, Ban tranci*« , tub

seedliTigs.il
earlyrose.fi
VLcwVA.no

